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GREENBELT RE CTS TO BUSING 
Council Reaffirms Request 
For Delay in Jan. 2-9 Plan 

by Al Skolnik 
The Monday, January 8, city council meeting saw a replay of 

the arguments and the motions arising out of the court-ordered 
plan for desegregation of the Prince Georges County school system. 
Three weeks earlier, on December 18, the council had turned down 
a motion opposing the forced busing of school children to achieve 
racial balance in the county. Last Monday, by the same 3-2 vote, 
the council majority of Charles Schwan, Gil Weidenfeld, and Rhea 
Cohen turned down a similar motion proposed by councilwoman 
Elizabeth Maffay and supported by Mayor Richard Pilski. 

Also, on December 18, the council 
had passed a motion supporting the 
Prince Georges 'Board of Educa
tion's request to the court to delay 
implementation of busing plans un
til September 1973. This motion, 
supported by council members 
Schwan, Weidenfeld, and Cohen, 
was resented by Pilski and Maffay 
because it was introduced at mid
night after the audience had depar
ted and after the Mayor had assured 
the departing audience that any 
other motions would be held over 
till the next council meeting. 

Defends Motion 
Last Monday, the three-member 

council majority, responding to 
what they thought was an unfair 
charge of impropriety, ,reintroduced 
a similar motion before a full au
dience of 50 p ersons. so tha t, in the 
words of the sponsor, W idenfeld, 
"no one can charge that the citizen
ry didn't have the opportunity to 
express ills views." 

Actually, Weidenfeld said. the idea 
of seeking a delay in the bus plan 
had been discussed before the full 
audience at the December 18 meet
ing and the on,ly reason it had not 
been formally introduced at that 
time was because the Mayor had 
prematurely cut off discussion. It 
was introduced later that evening, 
Weiedenfeld said, when it wias rea
ized that if council was to have 
maximum impact on this issue, it 
could not wait until the next meet
ing. 

The Weidenfeld motion of last 
Monday asked the city council to 
support the position taken by Sena
tor Beall, Congressman Hogan, 
Governor Mandel, and the Prince 
Georges school board that imple
mentation of the busing plan be de-

PUBLIC HEARING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

Monday, 
January 15, 1973 

8:00 P.M. 
Resolution No. 247 of the Coun

cil of the City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland, Enlarging the Cor
porate Boundaries of the City 
of Greenbelt by Annexing 
Land Contiguous and Adjoin
ing the Existing Corporate 
Area. 

* * * * 
following the Public Hearing, 

the City Council will continue 
the Agenda of the Regular 
Meeting of January 8, 1973: 
15 Revenue Sharing 
16 Appointments to Boards 
17 Landlord- Tenant Referral 
18 A Resolution Establishing a 

Youth Advisory Board -
First Reading 

19 County Building Code 

21 Referral of COG Bicenten
nial Tourist Travel Report 
#54 

22 Sludge Project Review 
23 State Preliminary and Sec

ondary Highway Construc
tion Program (1974-1978) 

CORRECTION 
Based on information received 

from the Board of Education 
staff, the News Review last week 
reported that elementary stu
dents from Lakeside North 
would - in addition to Boxwood 
Village - be attending the John 
Carroll Ele~entary School. This 
information was incorrect. The 
46 school children from Lake-
side North, who are now being 
bused to the North End School, 
will remain at that school. 

An official of the Board of Ed-
ucation's Pupil Accounting Of
fice explained that if students 
from Lakeside North had been 
transferred it would have been 
necessary to divide t he Boxwood 
neighborhood to bring the total 
bused to 150. This would have 
conflicted with the board's pol
icy of keeping children from 
the same n eighborhood together. 

layed until September 1973 "to 
avoid a severe hardship on the 
Prince Georges county stude'nts, to 
provide time to consider possible 
inequities in the plan, a,nd to resolve 
other problems related to the busing 
plan." 

Motion Accepted by All 

This time the motion received the 
unanimous support of council. Pilsk: 
said that the motion was well
written, he approved dt, but he 
wanted to make clear that he was 
opposed to forced busing and did 
not corusiider the motion a substi
tute !for the Maffay motion. 

The council also passed unani
mously a motion introduced by Mrs. 
Cohen that the council make a pub
lic appeal for the establishment of 
a community ad hoc school leader
shlp committee that would work 
with the schools to meet the prob
lems that can be antiicipated if the 
desegregation plan is implemented 
on January 29. Council wrn call for 
the various civic groups, churches, 
youth gr01Ups, PT.A's etc. to send 
delegates to an organizationa.J 
meeting on Tuesday, January 16. 

This motion arose out of the con
cern. of several audience speakers 
that much of the discussion on bus
ing dealt with philosophical, con
stitutional, and long- range aspects. 
with little attention directed to the 
real problems of helping to ease the 
transition that will take place in 
three weeks if appeals for a delay 

. are unsuccessful. Among the prob-
lems that the ad hoc commit
tee might work on, it was thought, 
were that of organizing car pools, 
expanding the court parent system. 
improving bus safety, welcoming 
chlldren from other areas, etc. 

Several council members and 
speakem also alluded to the feeling 
that council could really do little 
in the area of settling constitutional 
issues. but could have input with 
respect to the singular problems 
that will face the community in 
the coming months. For example, 

See COUNCIL, page 8 

Boxwood Residents Meet 
Condemn Busing as Unjust 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Reflecting the practically unan

imous feeling that their community 
was unfairly bearing the brup.t for 
all of Greenbelt in the latest de
segregation plan for elementary 
school children, Boxwood Village 
residents directed their Civic As
sociation officials on January 3 to 
prepare a strong objection against 
the busing of Boxwood Village chil
dren (elementary and junior 1high) 
on the grounds that Boxwood Vil
lage is abiding by the spirit of the 
law and is achieving racial inte
gration. About 11 of the 199 families 
residing in the development are 
black. 

Under the order issued by Judge 
Frank A. Kaufman calling for the 
implementation of the plan by Jan
uary 29, elementary school children 
in Boxwood Village, UniveTsity 
Square Apartments and Charles
towne Village will be bused to John 
Carroll :miementary school. The 
only other Greenbelt elementary 
school children to be bused are 
175 Springhill Lake students to 
Oakcrest Elementary school. 

About 180 persons attended the 
Boxwood Village Civic A,ssociation 
meeting on Wednesday night, Jan
uary 3, a t the libra ry, including 
Mayor Richard Pilski, a..-i.d county 
councilman Francis White. 

For Neighborhood Schools 
Mayor Pilski led the argument 

for the neighborhood school con
cept and urged the civic association 
to lend its voice to change the ex
isting law through Congressional 
action. Otherwise he foresaw that 
deseg,regation plans could be pro
duced which would c81!1 for busing 
across jurisdictional and oounty 
lines. 

Pilski said that elected officials 
must be made to ·real!ize that they 
have to represent the wishes of the 
people. He was especially miffed 
that the !Board of Education did 
not ask for input from the City of 
Greenbelt. He further took the city 
council to task for not supporting 
councilwoman Elizabeth Maffay's 
anti-busing resolution at its De
cember 18 meeting. Decrying their 
action .i,n passing a motion to re
quest that the plan not be imple
mented until September, Pilski said, 
"It foigh.tens me when they conduct 
business at midnight 8ifter every
one has left." Later 'in the evening 
John Churchill said that Pilski mis
:represenited the position of the ma
jol1ity of council. 

County Council Action 
County councilman Wihite also 

stressed that relief ,couldfonly come 
from Congress; that legislative bo
dies such as the county council 
have no standing in court. He poin
ted to the January 5 resolution of 
county council calling on the U. S. 
Congress to enact legi-slation pro-

See BOXWOOD, page 4 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., Jan. 11, 7:45 p.m. Gm 

Board Meeting. Hamilton PI. 
Fri., Jan. 12, 8:30 p.m. Dupli

cate Bridge, Coop Hospitality 
Roor:i. 

Mon., ,Jan. t;;, 8 p.m. Public Hear
ing en Anne;:ation, s.nd con
tinuation of Jan. 8 City Coun
cil Meeting, Municipal Bldg. 

Tues.; J an. 16, 8 p.m. St. Hugh's 
H om e & School Association, 
Grenoble Hall 
8 p .m . Council - p roposed 
Schcol Leadership Committee, 
Municipal B uilding 

\Ved., Jan. 17, 8 p.m. Homemak
er's Meeting, 5 D Laurel Hill 

Schools Involved In Transition 
Preparing For January 29 Move 
Mary Bethune 

by Bernice Kastner 
According to the Prince Georges 

County school desegregation sched
ule, 398 Junior High students from 
Greenbelt will be transferred to 
Mary Bethune in Ch:ipel Oaks on 
January 29. Thomas A. Myrick, the 
principal of 'Bethune, and his staff 
are already busy preparing to m ake 
the transition go as smoothly as 
possible and to help Greenbelt stu
dents feel at home. 

Principal Myrick is in his fourth 
year at Bethune and thus worked 
through the first stage of desegre
gation three years ago. Though _he 
is still awaiting more information 
to complete his planning, various 
staff members have been assigned 
to make sure that each incoming 
student has a schedule, locker fa
cilities, books, etc., and that each 
outgoing student's records are as 
complete as possible. The guidance 
counsellor for each grade will be 
assisted by two teachers in sched
uling students. Committees of tea.-
chers, administrators, students and 
parents are preparing for an open 
house before the 29th (exact date 
to be announced) and orientation 
programs, for the students. 

The school, built in 1960, is a mo
dern three-story building with a 
capacity of 980 students, though 
the student body presently numbers 
815. Myrick expects his faculty to 
be increased from 46 to over 50 to 
accomm:odate the increased enroll
ment. The percentage of black stu
dents will change from 60% to be
tween 25 and 30%. The faculty has 
been desegregated in stages over 
the past three · years, and is about 
75% white. 

Students will find the program of 
studies at Bethune verv much like 
that at Greenbelt. English, social 
studies and science classes are stan
da rd t h roughout the county ; Math 
offerings r1mg-e fro'll Gen{'ral Mat h 
through Alsrebra I, Algebra I (first 
part) ,and Geometry in the ninth 
grade. A computer terminal will be 
installed in the building in Feb
ruary and the school plans to pro
vide some time with this equipment 
to every student in every math pro
gram. 

French and Spanish are taught 
by the Foreign Language Depart
ment; there are band, strings, and 
chorus classes: industrial arts 
classes are open to girls on a space 
available basis, and hom.e econom
ics classes are similarly open to 
boys. Business education is offered 
in the ninth grade. (Students in 
those classes have been typing the 
school newspaper.> 

There are plans for teachers to 
meet with each other in the schools 
which are interchanging students 
to resolve problems resulting from 
bringing together students who 
have been using different textbooks 
for sim;Jar programs. 

In addition to band, orchestra, 
chorus, student council, newspaper, 
the extra-curricular activities at 
Bethune include athletics, girls 
athletics, science club, drama club, 
FTA, cheerleaders and others. Ac
tivities buses are provided, and My
rick observed that the drivers of 
these buses have never missed any 
student. 

Several Greenbelt parents have 
visited the S(!hool recently. All are 
urged to attend The Open House. 
The date of which will soon be an
nounced. Parents wishing to visit 
the school (before 10 a.m.) are ask
ed to telephone and make an ap
pointment, as the staff is working 
overtime preparing for the trans
ition. 

ffomemakers' Clu. Meeti g 
The regulair monthly meeting of 

the Homemakers will be held on 
Wednesdav Jnnuar:v 17, at 8 p ,m. at 
the home of Mrs. Sandra Barnes, 
5~D Laurel Hill Road. Ron-1 Le
Febvre will make a presentation O".I 

the ,subject, "Plantg in Your Home." 
Any woman in Greenbelt is invi

ted to attend anv of the meetinP'<, of 
the Homemaker's Club. For further 
1nformation call the president. Mrs. 
Barnes (474-5310). Homemake,.q' 
Clubs are affi1iated wit h the F.xtPn -
1.ion Service of the University of 
Maryland. 

Jr. High, El. Schools 
Information collected by Kathrin 
Gough, Barbara Likowski and 
Elaine Skolnik 

Principals, teachers, students par
ents, and school counsellor~ arc 
busy planning strategy to msure 
a smooth transition if the county 
schools are ordered to desegre
gate on January 29. 

Elementary Schools 

Mrs. Gretta Henry, principal of 
John Carroll elementary school has 
invited parents and students from 
North End and Center schools to 
an open house at Carroll on Sun
day, January 21 at 3 p.m. Mrs. 
Henry plans to have teachers and 
parents of Carroll students on hand 
so that people can get to know one 
another and learn more about the 
school. Guests will have an oppor
tunity to learn about the ongoing 
program of the school, visit class
rooms and view equipment. Any 
questions that parents may have 
will be welcomed. 

Teachers of North End and John 
Carroll Elementary Schools have 
been coordinating programs this 
week to assure continuity for the 
children being exchanged between 
the two schools. 

In an effort to ease transition, 
representatives from each class of 
North End toured Carroll and 2f\ 
students from Carroll have visited 
North End. Mrs. Helene Poland 
North End principal also accom
panied a group of 7 parents on a 
visit to Carroll last }i'riday. 

Plans for the remaining week in
clude a North End visitation-day 
on Wednesdav. .January 16 from 
8:~0 a .m. until 3 p.m. 

Robert Ellis, principal of Center 
school, has informed parents and 
students by means of a special bul
letin that the school personnel are 
w orking to get re11.dv for the trans
f r of OTlnro,,::'mate1v 11'1 st110Pnt"' 
betwePn John Carroll and Center. 

Students of Carroll and Center 
have been getting acquainted with 
one another by means of visits to 
one another's schools. This week a 
group of Center children were given 
a tour of Carroll ending with lunch 
in the Carroll cafeteria with mem
bers of their student council. A 
return visit of Carroll students was 
held todav. Center's student council 
is working on furthPr nlans • to get 
acquainted with the Carroll stu
dents. 

Plans are also being made for an 
open house at Center. Ellis met 
with interested parents on Tues
dav nii?"ht to dis'!USS the open house 
and the further coordination of 
plans between the two schools. 

Junior High 

Greenbelt Junior High School 
principal Francis Furgang repcrts 
that the school's Human Relations 
Committee, which is composed of 
students, teachers and parents, has 
held several meeting-s. Recommen
dations of the committee and Fur
gang were presented at Tuesday's 
PTSA meeting. Furgang hoped that 
plans to prepare those students 
coming into the school and those 
going out will be implemented next 
week. 

Anticipated programs will in
clud<> the following: 

1. Sending orientation teams of 
students teachers, vice-principals, 
principai. and possibly parents to 
thr,sp s'!honls sending students to 
Gr1?enbelt Junior High. (One such 
r"hr,ol is Marv Beth11 ne Junio 
HiP-h, which all Greenbelt students 
with the exception of Snrimrhill 
Lake will attend.) Orientation lea
ders will report back r.nd meet with 
students . 

2. Inviting other schools to send 
orientation teams to Greenbelt. 

3. Provioinir incoming studPnts 
with handbooks. 

4. Acquainting studPnts. parents, 
and teachers from schools se11ding 
new students with Grepnbelt Jr. 
Hi~h throul?h orientntion sessi0tiq 
on one or two of the <la"S whPTl. 
S"hnnls s.·ill bP c-1 ,,-,od bv the 
countv (Jan. 24, 25. 26 ) 

!>. FT0m ,,r00m d;s,,ussio11 sessions. 
6. OnPn housP for parPnts. 
7. Gr01m meet inP-s w ith f'h1d<>-.,ts. 
8. Grou'1 disrussion pxrhangrs. 
<1 . P ndd,· svst<>ms. 
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Immunizations Reouired 
During its fall immunization cam

p a ign, the Prince Georges County 
H ealth Depa rtment has adminis
tered abo ut 4,000 shots in its Satur
da y clinics . Howeve r, there are still 
m a ny children who are not in 
compliance with n ew State immun
ization r egulations. All children be
t ween the ages of one and 14 a re 
e ligible. 

New state regulations that be
com<' effective Jan. 1, 1973, require 
all children enrolled in public, pri
vatP or parochial kindergarten. first 
grade, da y care centers or preschool 
pro.grams to be inoculated against 
poho, mea sles, dipthcria, tetanus, 
whooping cough and Ge rman meas
les. By September, 1973, all children 
through grade six will be required 
to ha ve completed this immuniza
tion series. 

Beginning January 6. the follow
ing clinics wm provide immuniza
tions on the first Saturday of each 
month from 9 :30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.: 
Ager Road Health Clinic, 6111 Ager 
Road, West Hyattsville ; John Car
roll Health Clinic, 1400 Nalley Ter
race, Landover. 

Thursday, January 11. 1973 

Tire Chains Safer On Ice 
National Safety Council tests have 

shown tha t the new ra dial and bias
belted tires offe r no a dva ntage ove r 
conventional tires when driving on 
ice, according to Prin ce Georges 
County's Chief of Police Rola nd B. 
Sweitzer. 

The Chief cited t ests showing that 
the old reliable reinforced tire 
chains stiU provide the best perfor
mance on ice. The N a tiona l Safety 
Council's Committee on Winter 
Driving Hazards rates tire chains as 
providing more than seven times 
the traction of conventional tires on 
ice. Studded tires, pe1"l'llitted in 
Maryland on ly from October 15 to 
April 30, provided three times the 
traction of conventional tires but 
still less th a n half the traction of 
tire chains. 

Boykoff-Streett 
Form er Greenbelters Mr. and 

Mrs. George Boykoff announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Gail to Michael Harris Streett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Streett of 
Silver Spr ing. 

Boys-Girls Club News 
Sports equipment should b e hand

ed in on Sa turday, January 13. 
Names of th ose with outstanding 
equip men t are post ed at the You th 
Cente r and will be billed after this 
da t e. 

A board of d ir ectors m eeting will 
b e h eld J anuary 29, 7 p .m . at the 
Youth Cent e r. All past b oat·d m em 
b ers are invited and anyone wish 
ing to learn more a bout the dub. 
Ideas are a lwa ys welcome to im
prove the growing inte rest. in the 
club and our community. 

Basketball coaches a re s till b a dly 
n eeded; experienc e is not n ecessary, 
only basic knowledge of the sport 
and the willingness to work w ith 
boy<; and girls. Interested ~eople 
should ca ll Arnie Rizne r 345-8072 
or J eny Shafe r 474-1827. Intra
mural bask etball teams are now 
being formed for boys 9 and under. 

Drug Abuse Counselling 
The county's 20 roving leaders, 

who staff community centers under 
the county government's Drug In
tervention Counse1ling Action P r o
gram, are presently receiv ing in
tensive training in cou nselling and 
handlin g teens at a "crisis stage" . 
One of the Roving Leader Centers 
is located in the R idge Road Rec
reation Center, 34:'.>-1652. This ccn 
ter is staffed by roving leaders. 
w h o are in thei r late t eens and 
early twenties, and by part tim e 
professional therap ists. P lans call 
for a full time therapist by spr in g. 

The cent er is open to youth and 
parents who wish to talk out their 
problem s and learn ~ow to get 
help for drug abuse and other dif
ficulties. T herapy sessions and drug 
awareness programs suited to the 
needs of a n y community group can 
be arranged a t the center. LIT COURSES AT NIGHT Ms. Boykoff a t tended the Cor-

coran School of Art and is an 
Two English courses popular at a r tist for th e Feder a l Government . lion's Club in December 

P~ince Georges Com munity College Streett is a g raduate of the Uni- D ist rib uted the G reenbelt ph one 
wi ll be offered during weekly three- versit y of Maryland in the field directory f ree to 6,000 resl-
hour evening sessions next semes- of anthropology and ed ucation and dents. 
ter. teach es in th e Mont gomery County Sold fruit cake and candy; pro-

"Literature for Child ren" will School System . cceds of which go back to the 
feature guest lecturers on the art ____ community through communi-
of s tory t elling a long with major ty service p rogram s. 
illustrators of children's liteMture. Domchick-Barton Contributed $920 to the victims 
Discussion on chlldren's films and of the Springhill Lake fire. 
co::~:·,y:c::-si:tl children's books will Mr. and Mrs. Harold Domch ick Helped a n eedy family at Chr is -
b e included in the course. Sr., of Greenbelt, annou nce the en- mastime. 

Also offered at night is "English gagement of their daugh t er, Mar- Donated benches to U1e City for 
Literature since 1800," including ro- garet E lizabeth, to Robert E. Bar- use a t bus stops. 
mantic and Victorian poetry and ton, USAF, son of M r. and M rs. Sponsored a New Year's Eve 
20th Century novels. J oel B a rton of Greenbelt. A June dance for the community at 

For information, call 336-6000. wedding is p lanned. the Armory. 
~MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMes.t::1~MMMMMHMt::{t:(~MMHt"SMMHt"SMMMM~ ' 

S~, fla,uea,,, 21, 1973 
I p,we, to 4 p,#e, 

IJ~'l ~tUl!Ui ~oom 

St:. Hugh' sHome-School 
The H'.ome and School Associa 

tion of St. Hugh's will m eet on 
Tuesday, Jan. 16 at 8 p.m. in Gre
noble Hall. The business portion of 
the meeting will discuss physical 
education. 

The main speaker for the even
ing will be Mr. Hampshire of the 
Maryland State Police Department 
who will present a program o~ 
Drugs and their harmful effects. 

Everyone is welcome to attend. 

Boswel I-Colombo 
Mr. & Mrs. Wilmer E. Boswell 

21-H Ridge Road announce the 
marriage of their daughter K a th
erine to Steven A. Colombo of The 
United States Navy, on December 
30, 1972, at St. Hugh's Church. The 
couple will reside in Riverdale. Md. 

Thursday, January 11 , 1973 

PAINTINGS AT LIBRARY 
The paintings of Mrs. Evelyn 

Fishbein are on display in the 
Adult Services D epartment of the 
Greenbelt Library during January. 
~rs. Fishbein has been exhibiting 
m the Washington metropolitan 
area since 1960. She has had many 
one man shows a nd was one of the 
a rtists selected to exhibit in the 
23rd Annual Metropolitan Art E x
hibit at the Smithsonian Institu
tion. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Autn - Llf• • Horneowoen 

11•!10 Baltbnon- Blvd. 
0,lle,Je Park, Md. !0'1te 

' on tT S 1 at the Beltway) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

SCHOOL LEADERSHIP COMMITTEE 
Due ~o the concern of Greenbelt residents about the effects of 
the unplementation of a court imposed busing system for 
Green~lt elementary and junior high school students, the City 
Councll of Greenbelt has called a meeting for 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1973 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

8:00 P .M. 

T~e purpose of. this meeting is to use the city's good offices to 
brm~ t~gether mterested citizens to discuss ways and means of 
:tlleviatmg problems relating to the new busing plan if i-t is 
1mpleme?ted, and to consider establishing an ad h;c school 
leadership committee. 

Representatives of P aren t-Teachers Associations, youth groups, 
each c~ass of the Green.be!~ J unior High School student body, and 
other interested organizations and citizens are invited to attend. 

rc:::be~t--1 
Beauty Salon J 

\Vig11 and \\'ig·le ts S.- rvit• .. d f 

Ph 474-4881 

l 
! 

' I l 
r 
J 

' I Greenbelt S h oppin g Cente r I 
133 CENTERW A Y f 

C!W(!M(!'.:~9'9'!.:S.:~,_J 

City Council 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

Holy 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 

lll!fl.i G rf'f'nbelt R tl. 

8 :30 a nd 11 :15 A.'.\1. 

!ilunda~· 8<-hool 9:50 A.M. 

\\'eekday N u rser;\· School 

9 :00 - 11 :30 A.l\1. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 

P hone 345-5111 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
(l\lowatt i\'lemorial ) 40 Ridge Road. Green belt, l\ld. Tele pbon.- ni-9410 

R ev. Clifton Cunningham, Pastor • Tel. 474-3881 
Worsh ip Service 11:00 A.M. 

(Nursery through Kinde~n at 11 ·ool 
Church School (Kindergarten through adults·, 9:~o A..\t_ 

9:trl A.M. Sunday School 6 :00 P.M. Trainin~ Cnion 

11:00 A.l\J l\lornlng W orship 7:00 P .l\l. Evening W orship 
7:30 P.l\L Wedneaday ___ Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Creecent & Greenblll Rda. 'S, Juper Morria, Jr., Putor _ f14--44NO 

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN GREENBELT 
Help Greenbelt People • 

• 
• 

Maintain Greenbelt Property Values 

Earn Good Dividends Too! 

CURRENT DIVIDENDS 

Deposits in by the 15th Earn Dividends 
from the 1st 

5½% 
Regular Savings Savings Certificates 6% I 

·--
Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
Monday thru Frida~· 9 to 8 

GREENBELT SHOPPING CENTER 
Saturday 9 to 2 

474-6900 



Thursday, January 11, 1973 

Re: Bleeding Hearts 
Te '&he Editor: 

At two consecutive city council 
meetings - the "Bleeding Heart" 
element of Greenbelt tried their 
utmost to label me as super conser
vative, redneck, staging a play for 
votes, etc., regarding my opposition 
t.o the forced busing of school chil
dren. Permit me, please, to pose 
the following questions to this 
group: Have you tried ·recently to 
brighten the Holiday see.son for 
a homeless black boy - by providing 
funds and transportation so he 
could select for himself and a fri
ead a Christmas present? I did. 
Have you ever taken the time to go 
to Annapolis with, and on behalf 
of Welfare mothers, to lobby for a 
sorely needed increase in benefits? 
I did. 

Have you, on many occasions, 
provided food, clothing and money 
to needy in our county? I have. 

Would you have, back on '55, in 
· tile state of Alabama - fought vig
oroW!ly for Civil Rights? I did. 

Have the black leaders in P. G. 
County urged you to run for State 
or County office because they say, 
'"YOU CARE". They have asked 
me. I could go on, but hope you 
get the message. Talk is cheap. 
Standing up at a city council meet
ing tooting your own horn as a 
selfrighteous liberal takes little or 
no effort. I am opposed to busing, 
as are numerous black parents. 
Busing our kids will not achieve 
the expected results - harmony and 
mutual trust. This can only be achi
eved by fully integrating our neigh
borhoods. I am working constantly 
toward this, by requesting the 
President and Congress to give this 
priority status. 

Conservative, Redneck, Vote 
Seeker? I protest! 
Elizabeth K. Maffay 
Councilwoman 

Dece ptive Tactics 
To The Editor: 

I can sympathise with Michael 
Burchick's reaction to the decep
tive tactics of the city council, 
since they used a somewhat simi
lar tactic about a year ago on the 
issue of a walkway/sidewalk for 
Lakeside Drive. A majority of re
sidents on that street opposed the 
idea, the hour grew late and the 
matter was postponed for several 
weeks. Then, with no fanfare, 
council proceeded to resolve that 
said walkway woukl be forced on 
the unwilling residents of Lake
side and Northway. 

Yes, we certainly should vote out 
of office all those council mem
bers who do not represent the will 
of the majority of the citizens. We 
not only need a new council, we 
need a new manager, one who will 
not be so anxious to cement over 
the existing green space in our 
community. 

In spite of citizen opposition, 
four council members have sup
ported the building of a "Package 
Sewage Treatment Plant," ... Mr. 
Pilski stated to me that "Package 
sewage treatment plants are the 
way of the future." On the sul>
ject of the amendment to the burn
ing ordinance, requested by a de
veloper, he stated he "saw nothing 
wrong about a man trying to save 
money." The fact that the deve
loper would save that money at the 
expense of our city's environment 
did not seem to concern Mr. Pilski. 

Our developer-oriented council 
justifies its actions by saying that 
development "broadens the tax 
base." That is a vicious myth. The 
repetitive type of development of 
apartment complexes raises our 
taxes. These large groups of peo
ple, concentrated in a relatively 
11mall arell., require police and fire 
protection. recreation. schools and 
other services. Sine!' apa rtment 
residents do not pay any city taxes, 
the private home owners get their 
property taxes raised in order to 
provide these services. Note the 8 
cent per $100 of assessed value the 
city just recently favored us with. 

Yes, Mr. Burchick, you and I 
and many other victims of this 
council's arrogant and high-handed 
actions will be looking forward to 
November 1973. 

Viola L. Keer 

Letters to 
Buses c,nd Not Education 
To the Editor: 

At the Greenbelt City Council 
meeting I heard some people di&-
cussing busing children around the 
county. 

Some of them said that we should 
support our courts in their deci
sions, as if the power that they 
hold is reason for busing. 

Some said that we need to re
dress pest wrongs, as if our "guilt" 
was a reason to bus. As if the de
cision of the Board of Education 
to place schools in inconvenient 
places for Negroes left us no other 
alternative but to shift more chil
dren around the county to elimin
ate this fact. As if, because some 
Negroes were bused unfairly in the 
past, many people white and black 
should now be bused. 

Some people implied, but did not 
say, that a reason for busing was 
to eliminate race prejudice, as if 
contact with more people of a dif
ferent race instead of just a few 
would change their hearts. There 
were accusations made against 
people who disapproved of busing 
as if their motivation was race pre
judice. This may possibly be true 
for some, but I fail to see them 
giving up their prejudice when they 
have to give up the convenience and 
right to send their child to a neigh
borhood school. 

I also fail to see why people who 
are not bigots are accused of be
ing so because they object to in
convenience, dangers, and waste of 
their tax money. 

Some people implied that chang
ing racial ratios would improve ed
ucation in our schools for the bet
ter, as if our appointed Board of 
Education would now be more re
ceptive to the needs of our children 
because a specific percentage of 
one color or the other attend a 
school or because a specific race is 
in greater attendance at that school 
- now changes could occur . 

Some persons who obviously did 
not like the concept of forced bus
ing were nevertheless gracious in 
their willingness to support it in 
the best possible manner. Many 
talked of making the transition 
easier as if there were benefits to 
be had by this busing venture. 

I fail to see any benefits to any
one but gasoline companies. Per
haps I am being blinded bv my fear 
that 'the 2'overnment will become a 
dictator in too many areas of mv 
life: that my tax money will be 
squandered on buses that pollute 
and not education that educates: 
and that mv ri2'hts and convenien
ces (and my children's) will be ta
ken away for the senseless reason 
of having a specific prooortfon of 
skins of two colors contained in 
each school. 

Betty J. Hughes 

Model Yachting Program 
Lam October I propOISed to the 

Greenbelt Park and Recreation 
Board that a model yachting pro
graim be instigated by the Recrea
tion Department . . . The program 
was to be a three-fold progmm of: 
How to design a model rncing 
yacht; How ,to build a model racing 
ya,eht; How to control the direction 
of the model yacht over the water. 

Unfortunately, after the propos~ 
WWI made to the iBoard, I got deep
ly involved on ,the P,lanning Sub
committee to Evaluate the T.A.A.; 
and as a result the necessary follow
up was not given to the proposal 
and this resulted in inadequate 
publicity. This lack of publiicity 
resulted in insufficient registration 
for the program for it to be presen
ted by the R ecreation Department. 

However, I sincerely feel that 
there is sufficient interest in model 
yachting in the area. 

So, a poster announcing a pro
gram entitled MODEL Y AOHT 
BUILDING has been placed in thP 
window of the Twin Pines Savings 
and Loan. (Copies of the poster 
were also given the Dibrary and 
the Youth Oenter.) 

If you are interested in model 
Yachting - or model power boating -
it would be appreciated if :vou 
w uld get in contact with me. Tht> 
'P ne number is 345-7323, the maJl 
address ds Box 218. Greenbelt, and 
my residence is 53-F Ridge. 

Ben A. Hogensen 

GREENBELT NEWS REVDW 

the Editor 
11Some Practical Action11 

To the Editor: 
After a recent 3½ hour meeting of 

the Boxwood Citizen's Association 
on busing, which got nowhere, I 
I can only feel that we are not 
seeing the forest for the trees. End
lessly discussed a.t the meeting 
were such things as seat belts and 
general transportation sa.fety, whe
ther the school board should be 
elected or not and the unfairness of 
the selection of Boxwood out of 
the rest of Greenbelt to be bused. 

Such parocbial thinking should 
not muddle what should be the real 
issue: the quality of education our 
children will receive and their emo
tional and physical safety, of which 
the actual bus trip is only a part. 

The \Vashington Post., Jan. 10, 
1972, carried a report of a recently 
released study which showed aca
demic aptitude dropping in P.G. The 
figures were taken over a period of 
substantial migration into the coun
ty from D.C. when the schools went 
from 11 % to 25% black. According 
to Vidor Rice, director of testing 
and research for the county school 
system, "This is not to suggest that 
because people are black they score 
lower." The scores indicate, he said, 
socio-economic differences, rather 
than racial differences. Low scores 
correspond with pu:pils from low 
socio-economic background. 

P. G. schools are faced with socio
economic integration which carries 
with it far greater problems than 
racial integration. Equal opportunity 
in employment and consequential 
increase in the incomes of many 
black families has mowed down 
any real racial discrimination in 
housing and thus, racial discrim
ination in neighborhood schools 
serving those areas. 

The point I am trying to make 
here is that even if Boxwood were 
rto have its fondest dream realized 
- having some other area of Green
belt "chosen" - the problem is still 
with us. All the children of Green
belt, Wa.shington Heights, and P.G. 
county ia,re affected - bused or nol 

What we need, if I am to gather 
anything from mutterings heard at 
the Boxwood meeting, is some sug
gested practical action based on 
the reality of the fa.it accompli of 
J.udge Kaufman's order. Here are 
some: 

1. If you decide to boycott, which 
I understand many, many will do, 
plan some sort of alternative edu
cation for your children - at least 
until the end of this school year. If 
you do not -serve yourself and your 
children, the boycott may inconven
ience you more than the establish
ment you are :trymg to inconveni
ence. .Already people are ta.lklng of 
\holding classes in their basements. 
You need the advice of teachers and 
educational experts to carry this 
off . . . you need to organize a net
work of these classes with some on
going means of communication be
tween them. 

2. If you decide to comply with 
busing, it might ,serve your interests 
to organize a group of parents of 
affected .children (10 or so) to go 
with the children on -the bus, stay at 
school and moni.tor the realitle.s of 
the situation - classroom, play
ground, lunchroom, everywhere -
to confirm or dispel ,fears and to 
participate and feel you have some 
ilnfluence. This would give the chil
dren needed support too. 

3. If you oppose busing, withdraw 
your money from a Ma'ryland bank. 
The Washington Post made Light of 
thi!j, but it's really a n excellent 
idea if you think about it. Doing 
th:is would constitute a middle class 
revolt a:nd have the effect of wreak
ing ,havoc V.'lith our banking system 
here, forcing banking officials to 
put pressure on the State and Fed
eral government for relief. Don't 
laugh. Revolts can work. And, when 
you don't feel you're being heard, its 
a way ,to get "a message to them." 

One final thought . . . a friend 
from Fa.ilrfax recently said tin re
s,ponse to my concern over poten
tial lowering of the quality of P.G. 
•education as a result of busing. 
"Don't worry. it's what happens in 
the home that counts the most any. 
way'' . . . imJ)lying that we could 
compensate for anything the school 

Equal Rights 
To the Editor: 

Our daughter left for school this 
maming lin tears. She suddenly 
realized that in less than three 
weeks she will no longer be allowed 
to attend North End School-un
less somethlng is done to stop 
forced busing. How will she feel 
on that fateful day when told to 
gather her belongings and take 
them home-because she can no 
longer attend Greenbelt North End 
Elementary School? Doe5 she un
derstand or deserve this injustice? 
We say NO! 

In plain language, our daughter 
is to be denied an education in 
Prince Georges County, unless we 
put her on a bus and send her to 
John Carroll Elementary School 
in Landover. We say NO! We love 
her too much- she is too dear to us 
to even contemplate such an a bsurd 
idea. Her parents, her friends, her 
very roots aTe here in Greenbelt. 
She does not belong in Landover 
for any reason! 

If this sounds like emotionalism, 
you are quite right. It is emotion
alism; it is concern for our one 
daughter's welfare; and most of 
all, ,it is utter disgust for a system 
that allows this to happen. 

Once again we feel an over
whelming sense of complete frus
tration. We have sat back and ac
cepted tax raises, rea:ssessments on 
our property, etc.; but we CANNOT 
AND WJDL NOT ACCEPT 
FORCED BUSING. We cannot see 
one advantage for our ehild in this 
nightmare :plan of forced busing. 
We see nothing but detrimental 
effects. 

There is absolutely no human ele
ment involved in this busing plan. 
Our children were shown as groups 
of numbers. Our daughter is not 
a number to be shuffled around on a 
piece of paper (like musical chairs) 
to satisfy someone's warped sense 
of how to obtain racial balance. 

Our daughter is nine yeaTS old. 
We gave her birth; we are respon
sible for her; we owe her security 
and happiness. What has she done 
in her short life to deserve the 
terrifying experience of being forced 
onto a bus, taken miles away, going 
into an alien neighborhood for six 
hours per. day? She is our child! 
Slhe is not Judge Kaufman's! He 
doesn't have to worry all day-Did 
my child arrive at school safely? 
wm my child miss the bus and be 
left in an tl'llfamiliar neighborhood? 
Will my child be inju-red or killed 
in a bus accident? 

Are we really supposed to be 
gr&teful for the opportunity of 
having our children loaded onto 
buses (like sheep) and bused around 
the county for several hours a day? 
An additional 43 buses jn our coun
ty will surely guarantee utter chaos! 

Please, let's not sit on our apathy 
a.nd Jet this become a reality. At
tend meetings, join motorcades, joi.n 
the assembly at the Capitol. Write 
our elected offteiails. Some axe work
ing diligently with us. Others have 
taken no stand-they should be told 
to get "off the fence!" We believe 
that if enough people join together 
in an orderly and &incere manner, 
we can get this stopped. We must 
try! 

Can't we retain a few rights? 
Oa.n't we choose where we live and 
whm-e our children attend school? 
We constantly hear the words 
"equal rights." If these are our 
equal rights, we're beginning to 
choke on them! We, personally. 
feel a heavy veil of oppression hang
ing over us Wlhich will continue to 
grow- unless we, the people , de
mand that our voices be heard. 

These are our children. It should 
be our privilege of keeping them 
n ear us and giving them a feeling of 
security in their most formative 
years. 

JANUARY 29 IS NOT SOME 
DISTANT DAY IN THE FUTURE 
- IT IS ALMOST NOW! 

We axe not racists; we are not 
radicals - WE ARE PARENTS! 

Betty and Joe Greco 

does or doesn't do. 
And then it hit me. 
She just eliminated any reason 

for busing. 
Vicki L-.thom 

Page 3 -
Information Law Tested 

A test case of the Maryland Pub
lic Information Law was filed by 
Greenbelt Council member Rhea 
Cohen on Decem,ber 12, 1972, versus 
the Maryland National-Capital 
Park and Planning Commission 
Chairman Royce Hanson, Vice 
Chairman Philip R. Hogue, Execu
tive Director John P. Hewitt and 
Assistant Executive Director John 
A. Bosmyer. 

On Friday, January 5, 1973, Dis
trict Court Chief Judge James Rea 
heard arguments on a motion to 
show cause why the Commission 
should not grant access to highway 
and public transportation plans 
and traffic studies for the Central 
Avenue corridor from the National 
Capital Beltway to Md. Route 301. 
and information on the proposed 
Largo sports arena concerning 
payments to consultants. 

Mrs. Cohen, represented by Har
leigh Ewell, an attorney provided 
by the Prince Georges chapter of 
the American Civil Liberties Union, 
testified that as Land Use Commit
tee Chairman for the Prince Ge
orges Environment Coalition, she 
had requested traffic counts, plans, 
projections and studies in early 
November. She sought the informa
tion in order to prepare for an ap
peal of the County Zoning Hearing 
Examiner's decision granting a 
special exception for a drive
through animal park which is pro
posed on Central Avenue east of 
the Beltway. 

The main argument of David 
Freistadt, MNCPPC Associate Gen
eral Counsel, was that the request
ed plans reports and studies were 
exempted under the law as "bona 
fide research projects being con
ducted by a state institution", and 
also that they were "interagency 
or intraagency m:emorandums or 
letters which would not be avail
able by law to a party in litigation 
with the agency." 

Ewell, counsel for Mrs. Cohen, 
contended that road plans and tra
ffic studies are not research in the 
sense contemplated by the statute, 
that the MNCPPC is not a state in
stitution for the purposes of the 
Public Information Act, and that 
factual reports are discoverable 
even though they might be inter
or intraagency documents. 

At the conclusion of the hearing. 
Judge Rea took the case under ad
visemenl He is expected to an
nounce is decision in the near fu-
ture. 

The relatively new Public Infor
mation Law, which became effec
tive on July 1, 1970, had been spon
sored by Prince Georges County 
Delegate Dr. Arthur Dorman. 

City t:o Recognize 
Outstanding Employee 

City Manager ' James K. Giese 
has announced plans for the Sec
ond Annual Outstanding City Em
ployee Award. All City em~loyees 
are eligible for this award if th~Y 
are employed at the time o~ their 
nomination. The award consists of 
a $100 Savings Bond and an in
scribed wall plaque. 

Selection of the winner will be 
made by the City Council. The 
principal basis for selection will be 
the employee's overall wo_rk reco~d 
with the City and, in particular, his 
record with the City during the 
past year. While a particular event 
or heroic feat will be considered, 
the employee's general work record 
is of prime importance. 

Any citizen or employee may no
minate one or more employees for 
the award. Nominations should be 
made on forms available at the 
City Offices or by simply submit
ting the nomination in writing to 
the City Manager's Office. All nom
inations must be accompanied by 
reasons why the nominee deserves 
the award. The deadline for sul>
mitting nominations has been set 
as not later than January 31. 

The winner of this award will 
be announced at a banquet to be 
held this spring, which will be at
tended by the employees. 

Last year's winner of the first 
award was Norman F. (Buck) 
Powell Public Works Foreman and 
an l~year veteran of the Public 
Works Department. 



B~)_(WOOD froD1 page one 
h1b1tmg mass busing of public 
school istudentis and urging citizens 
to obey court orders. In answer to 
many questions that deailt with the 
isime of school bus safety, he ea.id 
that, whlile county council eould act 
in the a rea of !health, welfare, and 
safety, standards for school buses 
are set by the liitate. He also urged 
everyone to work aggressively and 
peacefully to g et their viewpoints 
acrsss. 

Except for an occasional emo
tional outburst, the crowd was re-
strained but vocal in its opposi
tion to "forced busing." Targeted 
for criticilim were the Board of 
Education and its staff, those mem
bers of the city council not endor
sing an anti-busing resolution and 
Judge Kaufman. The feeling of !!he 
group could probably best be des
cribed by the words of an angered 
member of the audience who said, 
"We are the people of the United 
States - what ri&"ht does a judge 
have to do this? Who gives him the 
right to make the selection of those 
students who will be bused?" 

· .,. Resolution Passed , 
After three hours of motion mak

ing, amendments, and parliamen
tary maneuvers, the association 
members finally accepted the resol
ution (mentioned above) presented 
by Dr. Herbert Brinkley and will 
meet this week for its final adop
t ion. The resolution wiW. be sent to 
the appropriate agencies, State 
Board of Education and the Gov
ernor of Maryland. 

On December 29 the association 
sent a telegram to Judge Kaufman 
stating that the selection of Box
wood for busing is an injustice. 
"Boxwood is 5.2'/4 black. Whether 
for or against busing, the present 
plan has this one case of inequality. 
If the plan is implemented, what 
recourse do we have for equitable 
busing as it affects Boxwood, an 
integrated community?" 

Election results were announced 
as follows: Jim Parochetti was re-
elected president; Jim Shaugh
nessy, vice - president; Walter 
Wight, corresponding secretary; 
Cil Marshall, secretary; Shirley 
Meredith, treasurer. 

Jiil ('enterway l\fl,S 47,1-5700 
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS: 
We have a list of prospective 
buyers, looking for homes in 
Boxwood, Lakewood, Woodland 
Hills, Lakeside and old Green
belt. 
Many of these buyers have con
siderable cash and can assume 
your present mortgage. Come 
in and talk to one of our exper
ienced Salesmen. 
GREENBELT: 

1 bedrOOTIL downstairs apart
m ent with wooded backyard 
now available. It's in excellent 
condition. It has wall to wall 
carpeting, double door frost free 
refrigerator, almost new air con
ditioner to cool the apt., and 
nice stove. 

1 bedroom upstairs apartment 
available within 30 days or soon
er. It is vacant and reasonably 
priced. 

2 bedroom with furniture in
cluded - this home is close to 
elementary school and shopping 
- possession within 30 days. 

3 bedroom end frame home 
with addition reasonably priced 
and may be occupied within 30 
days. 

r:'or the New Year 
Trade up to "A Better Home 

for Better Living" 
GREENBELT REALTY CO. 
Nex! to Mobil Gas Station 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Thursday, January 11, 1973 ----
Environmenftal News 

by Gabe Huck 

"Tracks Are Back" their bright 

Greenbelt Lake Park 
Ice Skating Policy 

badges say, and indeed they were, The Greenbelt Lake is open for 
for us at least, at Christmastime. ce skatmg when weather conditions 
The badges were worn by ticket are favorable. In order to provide 
agents, conductors and dining car a wkolesome, safe activity, the City 
waiters on the N ll\tional Lim ited has developed certadn guidelines 
(W ash ington to Kansas City), the that sh ould be foHowed. During 
San F ransisco Zepoyr (Omaha to cold weather, persons interested in 
Chicago) and the B roadway L imi- a:scertaining the condition of t he 
ted (Chicago to the B eltway Sta- ice at the lake should call the 
tion)-and they made a trip home Greenbei,t Police Department, 474-
to Nebraska a great adventure. 8000. It is impossible to continually 

Adventure though, hardly tops test ice thickness over all areas of 
the environmental reasons for con- the lake, so •skating wiU always 
sidering train travel on your next be at the Tisk of the participant. 
vacation. Pollution, or the lack of it A green flag will be displayed on 
dofils. The User's Guide to the Pro- the Band Stand flag pole to indicate 
tection of the Environment, an ex- skating at your own risk! Recom
cellent, practical, and inexpensive mended areas of ,skating are the 
($1.25) paperback, produces a table shore lines and the bay around the 
comparing he.rmful emissions of peninsula. The lake area around 
the automobile, the Boeing 707, the the dam and spillway should be 
bus, the train and the electric avoided, as open water is usually 
streetcar. In every catagory the found in these areas. Parents 
train has the least amount of pol- should accompany young children. 
lutants per passenger miles- IF the Skaters should also avoid gathering 
train is at least half filled. m groups on the ice. 

To get those trains filled, we ask The Recreation Department will 
for convenience and economy. The attempt to provide assistance at the 
trip to Kansas City is 1329 miles. lake during week days from 4 p.m. 
At 10 cents a mile in a car, and to dark and on holidays, Saturdays 
that's a low figure, that would be and Sundays from 9 a.m. to dark. 
$139.90. One way on Amtrack for No skating will be allowed on the 
an adult is $50. A family of four lake after da•rk. No fires will be 
(children's ages 5 and 3) can go atllowed at the lake except those 
for $99.99. The trip takes 29 hours provided by the city because of the 
and there is only one stop 20 min- scarcity of firewood and danger 
utes in St. Louis. Meals are delic- from brush fires. 
ious and cost less than medium All skaters and parents should 
priced restaurants ($2 to $3 for a keep in mind the dangers involved 
large dinner). There's plenty of m ice sports: A person who falls 
room to carry your baggage with through the ice ,is in danger of 
you (don't check it through-Am- drowning and freezing if he is not 
trak isn't ready for that yet), the cared for immediateily. 
people who work for the railroad De th p I o· . 
are kind and helpful, and (think a : a ane ISCUSSIOD 
about it now) you can both relax "Death: A Fact of Life," an 
and enojoy this land at the same audience--p;mel discussion, will be 
time. Sleeping in the spacious, re-- presented by the Adult Services 
clining seats is no problem. Stops Department of the Greenbelt Lib
are infrequent (average less than rary on Wednesday, January 17, 
one per hour.) at 7:30 p.m. in the Meeting Room. 

Sometimes the trains are late Discussion subjects will be based 
(cold and blizzards were the reason on what the dying have to t each 
when we went), but most other doctors, nurses, clergy and th eir 
means of transportation suffer this own families as suggested by the 
also and waiting in one of the na- Elisabeth Kubler-Ross book, On 
tion's beautiful old stations is far Death and Dying. Audience ques
more pleasant than waiting- through tions and participation is encour
a traffic jam in your car. Paul Swa aged. Panel members include: Ms. 
tek writes in the book mentioned Solange Hess, a registered nurse 
above: "It will sometimes take pa concerned with terminal patients 
tience and a willingness to put up and their families; Mrs. Nanette 
with some inconvenience, This is Brey, graduate assistant, Univer
part of the new life style: It is part sity of Maryland, involved in Death 
of the conversion process. A degree Education courses; and Bruce 
of equanimity wilt enable you to Bowman. Maryland Suburban Me-
survive the inevitable inconveni morial Society. 
ences that come even when you The moderator will be the Rev. 
use the 'more convenient' modes of Richard W. Kelley, of The Paint 
getting around. At the same time 'Branch Unitarian Church. 
you should channel your inevitable For additional information, call 
frustration in constructive actions M rs. Elizabeth F. Allen, Adult 
T.P-t the transportation managers Services Department, at 345-5800. 
know when their system hasn't 
worked as it should." CYO Basketball News 

Amtrak controls nearly all pas 
senger train service in the United 
:::lt11.tes. They seem to be trying hard 
Give them a call before your next 
trio (the Washington number is 
638- 3100) and do the world a favor 

Good Men-=al Healt:h 
Is Meet:ing Topic 

The four St. Hugh's Basketball 
teams started their season in good 
style last weekend with three wins 
and a loss. Following is a brief 
resume of the action: 

Girls Junior 1 team won over St. 
Ambrose, 10-6. Andrea Waters was 
high scorer for the winners. 

Girls Junior 2 team lost to St. 
Bernards 16-6. 

Girls' Intermediate team rolled 
over Holy Family 36-3. Kim Potts 
scored 15 for St. Hugh's. 

Boys' Junior team clobbered St._ 
Bernadettes 50-24 with a fine fast
break combination of Mike O'Dris
coll and Russell Maffey. R ussell 
scored 24. points for St. Hugh's. 

PICK A SAVINGS PLAN FOR '73 

INSURED SAVINGS 
CURRENT 50,,. PLUS UP TO $2,000 
DIVIDEND -/ 0 FREE LIFE INSURANCE 
EACH MEMB E R ACCO UNT INSU R E D TO $ 20,000 
BY NATIONAL CREDIT U NION ADMINISTRATIO N 

A N A GENCY OF TH E U .S . GOVER N M EN T. 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES 
($1,000 DENOMINATION) 

5 1/20/0 
INTEREST PAID 

QUARTERLY 

&o/o 
INTEREST P AID 

ANNUALLY 

GREE NBELT FEDERAL 

C R E D I T U NIO N 
121 CENTERWA Y (SHOPPING CENTER) 

GREENBELT, MD. 20770 • PHONE: 474-5858 

HOURS: DAILY: 9-3 • SATURDAYS: 9-1 
MON., WED., FRI. (EVE) 7-9 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
SAT. SPECIAL 

Roya l Stea k Sub ......................................................... 55c 
SPECIALS - 4 P.M. TO CLOSING 

MON. & TUES. - Royal Steak Sub .................. 55c 
WED. & THURS. - Meatball Sub .................. 55c 

ONE WEEK SPECAL - Super Cheese Pizza ...... $1.98 
107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

Suburban Washington' s Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway 270-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

FOR SALE: 
TOWNHOUSES: 

2 br. frame in excellent cond. throughout; garden-side 
yard facing woods; patio & outdoor lite; ra/ refrg./ 
washer & dryer included along with other improve
ments. March 15th occ. 
2 br. frame with added family room; patio; located near 
shopping center; very good appliances and improve
ments. Feb. 1st occ. 
3 br. corner frame with large yard facing woods; im
provements, nice condition within; immediate occ. 
3 br. middle frame on Research Road; selling for 
$12,500.00; improvements, like new appliances; imme
diate occ. 
Other two and three bedroom frame, end & middle, 
homes are available; all in good locations; improve
ments and for occupancy ranging from immediate to 
Spring. 

For Information call ... GHI ... Sales Office 474-4161 474-4244 
We are open 7 days a week to serve you! 

REMEMBER ... FOLLOW THE RED & WHITE SIGNS 
TO HAMILTON PLACE JUST OFF RIDGE ROAD. 

Mary E. Dixon, Broker 

The Greater Greenbelt Chapter 
of ORT (Women's Organization for 
Rehabililtation .through Training 
will meet on J-an. 15 ait 8 p.m. in 
the Hospitality Room of the Con 
sumer Supermarket in Greenbelt. 
The speak!er f\or the evening will 
be Ms. Clare !Bigelow from the 
Prince Georges Mental Health As 
sociatJion, who wiH discuss teaching 
children good mental health hab 
its. 

The public is dnvited. Refresh 
ments willl be served. For further 
information call 474-7335. 

y Cut- Rate 

11620 Baltimore Blvd. (Route 1) 
937-1110 

erans Li uors 
Beltsville, Md. 
937-3022 

UtAGAZINES TO BE COLLECTED FOR RECYCLING SUPER BOWL SPECIALS 
Beginning this Friday, January 12, magazines will once 

again be collected for recycling purposes by the City. During 

the past several weeks only newspapers were being collected 
due to a backlog of magazines and similar material in the 
industry. 

Residents are urged to note this change so that they may 
dispose of any accumulations of magazines they may have. It 
is expected that collection of magazines for recycling will now 
remain on a permanent 1;,asis. 

ANTIQUE BOURBON $7.99 ½ gal. GILBEY GIN $7.99 ½ gal. 
SMIRNOFF VODKA $8.99 ½ gal. DON Q RUM $7.99 !/2 gal. 
B & L SCOTCH 8.99 ½ gal. 
OLD -GRANDAD $11.99 ½ gal. SCHLITZ BEER 12 oz. T/ A $4.99 case 
Mattingly & Moore $7.99 ½ gal. MUNICH BEER 12 oz. pop top $3.49 cs 

WE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
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It's easy to forget that emergencies 
do happen. And when there is a 
crisis, you'll need a nest egg to fall 
back on. 

The Payroll Savings Plan. is one of 
the easiest ways to.make sui-e you've 
something saved for when you need 
money fast. When you participate in 
the Payroll Savi_ngs Plan where you 
work, an ·amount you designate will 
be set aside from ~ach paychec~ and 
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds. It's 
an effortless way to build up a 
reserve. 

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for 
E Bonds, S½ % when held to matu
rity of S years, fo months ( 4 % the 
first year). That extra½%, payable 
as-a bonus at maturity, applies to all 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

• 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 ... 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds. 

_Let's hope there are no troubled 
waters in your future. But remember, 
emergencies don't always happen to 
the othe~ guys. 

Bonds are safe . . If lost, stolen, or destroyed. ~ ~ 
we replaco them. When needed, they can be s' \., ~"ti 
cash,:d at your bank. Tax may be deferred \:* - * 

·1 d . ·;1 unt1 re emption. And always remember. 
Bonds are a proud way to save. 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. 

eQ
'111e U.S. a-.mment do. not pay r. lhla ad~ 

• It le ,.._1ec1. aa a__publlc aervice In -ration with The 
~ el Iba Tnu1117 aad Tbe Aclverllllna c-.1. 
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DIAL TRUTI-I 

EVERY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 
I 
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CLASSIFIED Mabel Kandler Feted 

·$1.00 for a 10--word minimum, 5c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
There is no charge for advertising 
Items that are found. 

·CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 103 Centerway. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 
474- 6894. 

LEARN TO DRIVE - beat high 
cost of Driver Education - CALL 
TRI-STATE DRIVING SCHOOL -
off 947- 7773, res. 301- 934-2095. 
EXPERT CARPET CLEANING in 
borne or office. Reasonable rates. 
Satisfaction gull.l'anteed. :14!>--2970. 

"TROMBONE, TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
musician with degree. 474-5945. 

FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME 
TAX RETURNS COMPUTED & 
PREPARED. Complete service. 
Call Ted Pritzker 474- 2864 for an 
appointment. 

RELIABLE T.V. SERVICE, Color
B/W. Call Andy Hanyok 474-MM. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

SalM & Service 
Expert antenna man will 
Install new/ repair anten
na for 

Attic or Outdoors 
474-4892 

TYPEWRlTER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC STAND.ARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

"MARIE'S POODLE GROOMING" 
- make your ,appointment today. ' 
474-3219. 

't>5 '1':iilMPES'I'., one owner, excel
lent s hape, $345., gets 22 mpg. 490-
238it 

LEARN HOW TO EARN MONEY! 
- Special training assures you of 
stt!ady income, Easy method starts 
you earning quickly. Pleasant, 
friendly and profitable. Full-or 
part time .Phone 474-7791, 4-7. 

PIANO LESSONS: - Music gradu
ate wlll accept students at all levels. 
:345-3554. 

PIANO LESSONS by experienced 
teacher. Call Miss Frye 345-7757. 

DAY CARE NEEDED: - MWF 
8:30-2:30, T-Th 10:30-2. Happy 16 
mo. girl. Call 345-7298. 

YOUNG GIIRL will do light house
keeping. Call 474-4278. 
FOR-TV~S='I'EREO==-=--SE-R_V_I_CE_ 

CALL HENRY ALBRIGHT 345-4597 
FOR-SALE: - 3-bed:room frame 
house around $12,400. including wa
sher, dishwasher, refl'ligerator and 
2 air conditioners. Call 345-5412 
after 7:30 p.m. 

SAILE: - Gr,eenbelt home masonry 
townhouse with garage & enclosed 
porch. Remodeled bath, semi-re
modeled kitchen, all appliances, 
A/C w / w carpeting. $19,700. Call 
935-5041 

'63-cadilllac 4-door hardtop all 
power, a/c, radio and heater. Clean 
inside and out, good running con
dition. Must sen. $450. 474--0722. 

li10R SALE: - Apt. size Hoover 
washer $50; a.pt. size Maytag dryer 
$5>; dining room table & 4 chairs 
$5. 474-:6152. 
FOR SALE.,..:=---=1"'!166:=-=--..P""o-n""ti'""a_c_Sal~-a-ri 
station wagon, Md. inspection $350 • 
474-5863. 

GLAMOUR GIRLS - Get your Per
ma Lashes today. Be beautiful all 
day a.nd throw away all that eye 
makeup. Call Lois between 9 a.m . 
& 2 p.m. ONLY. $10 upper, $15 
upper & lower. 474--0745. 

On Saturday, January 6, the city 
feted its city treasurer of 30 years, 
Mabel Kandler, with a testimonial 
dinner. Mrs. Kandler now becomes 
the third city employee to achieve 
30 years of service. (Director of 
Public Works, Buddy Attick, and 
Mel Simms previously received this 
distinction.) Each of the council 
members thanked Mrs. Kandler for 
her years of service and she was 
presented with a watch and a res
olution from council members, as 
well as her 30- year pin. 

In addition former Mayor and 
now county council member Fran
cis White presented her with a res
olution from the county and noted 
that the week of January 1- 6 had 
been declared Mabel Kandler week, 
though no one seemed to be aware 
of this until it was announced at 
the dinner. 

Other former mayors in attend 
ance were Judge Edgar L. Smith 
and Allen Morrison, who was may 
or when Mrs. Kandler was first 
appointed treasurer in 1942. 

The highlight of Mrs. Kand
ler's career was probably achieved 
in 1964 when the city received n 
certificate of conformation from the 
Municipal Finance Officer's Asso
ciation of the U. S. and Canada, a 
distinction earned by only about 
200 cities in the country during 
the history of the association's ma
king such awards. Mrs. Kandler 
will now be residing in Virginia. 
Mrs. Cicelia Pleasant is the ·new 
city treasurer. 

FOUND: - in North End area. 
lady's wedding band. Call 4U-0466 
a,nd give description. 

WANTED P ART-TIME LPN OR 
RN. CONTACT MRS. REYNOLDS 
474-2141. 

SALE: - G. E. washer and dryer. 
Both new. Must sacritilce. 474·9357. 

F'OR SALE: - - Lndoor-Outdoar car
peting for Univ. Sq. apt. Pink sha,.. 
rug 8'x10' $5. Ba.by equipment & 
clothes. Call 345-9326. 

INCOME TAX RE'NJRNS PRE
P ARED - REASONABLE 'RAT E S. 
J. Mousley 474-6045. 

HAVE YOUR FEDERAL & STATE 
TAX prepared early for a prompt 
refund. Call Ed Moore 345-8364. 

CARPOOL TO OE'NSUS BUREAU. 
SUITLAND :MD. 8:30-5. Call 345-
1193 after 6 p.m. 

GREENBELT CO-OP NURSERY 
SCHOOL has immediate opening in 
afternoon class for a 3 or 4 year 
old girl - Call Theresa Crowley, 
345-9465. 

Stern's 

SHOE REPAIR 
Orthopedic Work 
Zippers Replaced 

Luggage & Purses Repaire.t 

BELTWAY PLAZA 
around corner Hanover Shoei,c 

Mon.-Frl. IM 
Sat. tit 6 

PORTER'S LIQUOR'S 
8200 Batto. Blvd. 414-3218 
(next to McDonald's in College 

Park; 

We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purcha-ses 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

• 
" 

THANK YOU very much whoever 
you are for returrung my puMe to 
the ~P- I really am very grate
ful - Ruth Nunnally 345-8717. 

Greenbelt Shoe Repair 

Greenbelt Shopping 

474-7704 
WAN'I1ED: - unaltered maleSia
mese cat for female seal point in 
heat. 725-8549 after 6. 

FOUND: - Mixbreed Collie & Shep
herd light brown male punnv 6 
months old. Vicinity McDonalds on 
Greenbelt Rd. Very lovable. Call 
'45-1734. 

Work At Its Best 

Mon. tbru Sat. 8:S0-6:SO 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 
An exciting attraction at the 

fourth birthday celebration of 
Johnny Hotaling, 2- J Northway, on 
January 4 was a pinata. We wish 
Jonnny, who also had a second 
party at nursery school, a very 
happy birthday. 

Former Greenbelters Mollie and 
George Boykoff of Bowie had a 
double celebration on December 2-1. 
They announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Gail, and their 
daughter Bonnie and her husband 
Robert Kaplan became parents. 
Jennifer Diane made her debut in 
Trenton, New Jersey, weighing 7 
lbs 14 oz. 

Congratulations to Wilbert R. 
Wilson of SHL on the publication 
of his book of poems, "Travels of 
the 20th Century and Beyond." Wil
son, a native of Lynchburg, Vir
ginia, received his B.S. degree from 
the University of Fayettsville in 
North Carolina and is presently a 
candidate for a Master's degree. He 
is attending classes at Bowle State 
and Frostburg State Colleges. 

Winners of SHL's "Dress-A-Doll" 
Contest were Harriet Glickman, 
Alice Longgood, Ciel Hughes, Ar
lene Dennis and Jan Shipley. The 
many participants entering the 
contests generously contributed 
some 150 dolls, which were given 
as Christmas presents. 

Last Saturday John Hotaling, 2-
J Northway, was feted at a surprise 
party given by his wife Blanca. 
The exciting occasion - John re
ceived his private pilot's license on 
January 2. 

Latest members of the New 
Grandparents in Greenbelt Club 
are Steve and Betty Polaschlk of 
,12--D Ridge. Granddaughter Melisa 
Kristine was born on Jan. 2 to Bet
ty and Norman Smith of Rockville. 

Among the young men who will 
compete for appointm ents to the 
class entering the U.S. Air Force 
Academ y in July, 1973 is Proctor 
Hunt Paskalides of 27 Lakeside. 
Competing for the US Merchant 
Marine Academy will be Jonathon 
Woodruff Maffay, 128 Northwar and 
Hoyt Edward Matthai, Ridge Rd. 

Sales * Rentals * Repairs 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 
56 Ave. & Annapolis Rd. 277-3S3S 

KASH REAL TOR 
345-2151 

RON, "MCDOLE" out a few 
more dollars to get this beautiful 
clean end brick home with 
beautiful historic addition that 
features a Mt. Vernon Atmos
phere. Remodeled kit. and bath. 
Call 345-2151 for details. 

TOUCHDOWN! some money and 
get this beautiful 2 BR home 
with 9xl2 addition, remodeled 
kit. with F / F ref., washer, dryer 
and freezer go with this fine 
home. Take over pmts. of 
$116.75/ mo. after dwn. pmt. 
i 14,500. 

Al,LE:N'S ALLEY is the 100 
yards between the sidelines and 
extending from goal post to goal 
post. You can get out of ren
ters alley by buying this very 
fabulous 2 BR home with many, 
many appliances, new W / W car
peting plus paneled den and en
closed porch. Take over pmts. of 
$13.'l tmo. after dwn. pmt. that 
includes all utilities except elect. 
and phone. CALL KASH REAL
TOR at 345-2151 on the details 
of getting this very nice home. 

KICKing about thr money that 
is going down the drain in rent? 
Here is another rent beater that 
wlll enable you to get into the 
rise of housing with inflation. 
Look at this 2 BR home with 
lge. jalousied addition, 1 ½ baths, 
lge. ref/ freezer, nice patio and 
ready to go very soon. $16,000. 

A DOLPHIN STEAK is what 
Jack will have if you Pardee the 
pun't. You call your own signals 
for your defense if you buy this 
very nice 2 BR masonry home by 
taking over pmts. of approx. 
$106/ mo. after dwn. pmt. $18,250. 

"DEE FENCE", "DEE FENCE" 
IS WHAT YOU SHOULD GET 
OFF OF IF YOU EXPECT TO 
BUY A -HOME SOON. PRICES 
ARE SPIRALING. CALL KASH 
REALTOR on 345--2151 ANY
TIME, DAY OR N IGHT, BE
FORE YOU GO TO WORK OR 
LATE AT NIGHT. WE ARE 
ALWAYS AT YOUR CALL. OP
F.N SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
FROl\l NINE TIL NINE MON. 
THROUGH FRIDAY AND 
NINE TIL SIX ON SATUR
DAYS AND SUNDAYS. WE 
ARE OVER THE POST OF
FICE IN THE GREENBELT 
SHOPPING CENTER. COME 
SEE US ANYTIME. 

YOU WRECK 'EM - WE FIX 'EM 
Complete Body & Paint Service 

All America n & Foreig n Cars 

f rame Work 
Free Customer Towing Service 

GREENBELT AUTO BODY 
5106 Branchville Rd., College Park, Md. 

For FREE estimaie 

P hone S4,G,-399S 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a..m.-8 p.m. 

Sat. 8 a..m to I p.m. 

Will's Hardware 
Beltsville Hardware 

10502 Baltimore Ave. (Rt. 1) Beltsville 
(Cbeatnut llll.la Shopping Cent.er) 

Portland Cemeets 

Plumbing, Pipe Cut to Size 

Paint, Glass, Storm Windows Repaired 
Curtain Rods - Drapery Rods Made to Ordt,r 

Screens & Screen Patio 'Doors 
Repaired 

OPEN SUNDAY 10-1 
937-4141 
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KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SAL~ 

Call SU-!151 Anytime 

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVTOE 

SUPF}R BOWL, SUPElt HOME! 
BOXWOOD! 4 Brs., 2½ baths, 
Cent. A/(' Four levels with ga,... 
rage. All appliances Country 
size kit., W / W carpet, draperies, 
recently decorated by profes
sional decorators, lge. fenced lot. 
Settlement in 30 days. Hurry on 
this one. Call 345 2151 anytime. 
$45,000. 

NO OPEN HOUSE Iii, SCHED
lJT ,ED FOR 16-G RIDGE AS 
SPECIFIED IN LAST WEEK'. 
PAPER. BUT 'I'HERE WILJ., 
BE ONE 11,"'EXT WEEK. HOW
EVER, IF YOU WANT TO 
SEE THIS FINE HOME IT 
MAY BE ARRANGED CALL 
345-2151. 

STADIUM SIZE! See this fab
ulous 3 BR home with a 13x24 
living rm., 10Xl5 din. rm., new 
kit with wall oven, table top 
range and fruitwood cabinets. 
Draperies, plush carpeting and 
spotless! Call 345-2151 right a
way to see this fine home. Take 
over pmts. of approx. $124.25/mo. 
after dwn. pmt. THAT IN
CLUDES ALL UTILITIES EX
CEPT ELECT. AND PHONE. 
Make offer! $19,750. 

FIRST DOWN and $,1950 dollars 
takes this doll house with lge. 
rooms. 2 BRs, basement washer, 
dryer and freshly painted. What 
a start in this day and age! On
ly $19,500. 

TAYLOR l\lADE is this BRAND 
NEW 3 BR, Cent. A/C home 
with sep. din. rm., Central Vac
uum, ref. wlh ice maker, washer, 
dryer, and intercom. If you buy 
this beautiful home before J'an. 
25th you can have your choice 
of colors for the rec. rm. or for 
paneling. Two additional bed
rooms can- be finished hr the 
basement if you want. Nice pa
tio. Will be ready soon. $50,000. 

1\11-A-1'11 Still searching for 
that home in the country? Here 
it is on 2 full acres of level 
ground overlooking HARPERS 
FERRY. 3 large 'BRs, country 
kit., lge. living rm., basement 
and of course a bath. Pure well 
water with an electric pump for 
water in the house. House has 
new alum. siding, new furnace 
and new roof. Smoke house, tool 
shed, and chicken house includ
ed. $30,000. 

THE MORRALL of the story 
Earl is don't wait around if you 
want to get a good house at a 
bargain. This 2 BR home with 
washer, dryer and A / C is ready 
to go anytime. Take over pmts. 
of $102/ mo. after dwn. pmt. that 
includes all utilities except elect. 
and phone. $10,000. 

CALL THE CHAIN G:.\.NG We 
are going to have to measure, 
value on this brand NEW 4 BR 
1 ½ bath home with basement. 
Call for details. 

Kl~GHT US and don't be "Curt'' 
about it. We have a very fine 
3 BR 2 bath home with dish
washer, washer, dryer, 2 A/C's 
draperies and curtains. Take ov
er pmts. of $1U.07/mo. after 
dwn. pmt. Only $29,{00. 

NO P UNTS INTENDED but we 
have to "BRAGG" about this 
home with 3 BR's, LARGE AD
DITION, beautiful kit. with. • • 
Near the center. Move up la 
Greenbelt!' Take over pmts. of 
$140.50/mo. after dwn. pmt. that 
includes all utilities except. elect. 
and phone. Reduced to $22,950. 

CASH A "VACTOR" in your not 
buying 'red? Well take a look: 
this pleasant 3 BR home with 
lge. addition. Also, T/S kit., F/F 
ref., dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
and 2 A/Cs. What more do you 
need? Take over pmts. of $209/ 
mo. after dwn. pmt. or buy on 
conv. terms. $25,000. 

KASH Realtor 
Greenbelt Shopplne Oeater 

(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 
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COUNCIL from page one 
several references were made to the 
lack of rapport between the city 
council and the school board and 
its staff. 

In this spirit, Schwan introduced 
a resolution, adopted unanimous
ly, which called on the school board 
to provide additional information on 
the desegregation plan so that 
Greenbelters could better under
~tand y1e plan and determine if any 
meqmties were involved. 

Among the items mentioned were 
the rationale for choosing certain 
schools and neighborhoods for par
ticipating in the plan, the reasons 
why there were differences in the 
white-black student ratios from 
section to section (the area north 
of Greenbelt to have a 9% black 
ratio, while Greenbelt to have a 
33% black ratio), the reaisons why 
Greenbelt was divided into two sec
tors, and the reasons why kinder
garten and handicapped children 
were included in the busing plan. 

Maffay Motion 
Those who favored the Maffay 

motion argued that the motions of 
the majority were f>ine, but they did 
not go far enough. The proponents 
who, in contrast to the December 18 
meeting, were slightly in the minor
ity at last Monday's meeting, de
nounced the busing plan beoo.use the 
education of children will suffer, 
parent participation will decrease 
after-hour school activities will b~ 
made difficult, money will be di
verted from quality education to pay 
for buses, and there will be the 
increased hazards of additional 
children traveling on buses, espe
cially on the Beltway. 

Opponents of the Maffay motion 
either questioned these consequen
ces or saw them as painful necessi
ties to rectify a social wrong. They 
blamed the school board and the 
citizenry for not insisting on baking 
action earlier to remove the last 
vestiges of segregation in the 
county. Proponents insisted that 
the issue was not integration or 
segregation but simply the question 
of retaining the concept of neigh
borhood schools. Otherwise, they 
saw school children being moved 
every year to catch up with chang
ing residential patterns. 

The opponents took the position 
that the subject of busing to ac
complish desegregation ~nvolves 
constitutional rights that the coun
cil is not equipped to handle or 
could not be instrumental in resolv
ing. The proponents argued strong
ly that council has every legal 
right to reflect the wews of its con
stituents on this subject. 

Mayor Pilski summed up this at
titude by sayiing that he is not ad
vocating any illegal actions, but is 
for passage of legislation to pro
mote the concept of neighborhood 
schools. He dismissed the notion 
that the Maffay motion was futile 
or useless, citing the storm of pro
test that is arising throughout the 
county and the pressure that is be
ing put on Oongress. 

Supporters of the Maffay resolu
tion stressed that the way to deseg
regate the schools was not by aban
doning the ncighborhood school con-

Recreation Review 
IOY ITEMS 

Ice skating anyone . . . try 
Greenbelt Lake when conditions 
permit. The Recreation Department 
will attempt to provide assistance 
on week days from 4 p.m. until dark; 
on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays 
from 9 a.m. until da:rk. A green 
flag wir!l be displayed on the band 
stand flag pole to indicate skating 
at your own risk. 
KAVA 
. "Green Eggs", a new area rock 

band, with fabulous sounds of the 
times, will start the New Yea:r off 
for Kava on Saturday, January 13 
from 8 - 11 p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. AM teens are invited. Dress 
is oasual, a nominal fee will be 
ch8irged. 
WINTER PROGRAMS 

With the ex;ception of five and 
seven week classes, the Saturday 
recreation programs run f1'0Ill this 
Saturday, Jan. 13 thru March 17. 
Week day programs run from Mon
day, Jan. 15 thru March 23. Ten 
weeks tota,I unless otherwise noted. 
Snow make-<Up, if necessary, wrn be 
during the week of March 20. 

Council to Support Heart 
Disease Screening Program 

With most of the January 8 city 
council dominated by the school 
busing issue, the council still man
aged to enact other business. 

It authorized the expenditure of 
$2,500 to match a grant made by 
the county council to underwrite 
the cost of a heart disease screen
ing program to be operated at the 
Ridge Road Recreation Center. A
bout 1,500 persons will be given 
tests during February 5-14. to de
tect heart ailments. City manager 
Jim Giese was concerned that no 
budgetary documents had been sub
mitted to support the request for 
funds, but council decided to make 
an exception in view of the close 
deadline. 

The council adopted two motions 
dealing with the obligations of de
velopers with respect to street 
lights and planting of trees. The 
first provides for the developer to 
install street lights when construc
ting streets within public rights
of-way when the development is 
being served by underground elec
trical distribution service. The sec
ond would require developers un
dertaking improvements within the 
public right---0f-way to plant trees 
along the parkway adjacent to new 
street construction. 

A report (#120) submitted by 
the Advisory Planning Board com
menting upon a land acquisition 
plan prepared by the city staff was 
referred to the Park and Recrea
tion Advisory Board. This report, 
among other things, recommends 
city acquisition of land in the fol
lowing order of priority: (1) par
cel 15; (2) parcel 1; (3) GHI pro
perty; (4) Smith and Ewing North; 
(5) parcels 3, 4, and 5: (6) proper
ty behind the Ridge Road Center; 
<7) historic home site such as 
Toaping Castle site on the Gold0 n 
Triangle, Indian Springs, and the 
Walker cemetery (also on the Gol
den Triangle). 

Giese notified the city council 
that .the price settled upon for ac
quisition of the 10-acre Springhill 
Lake golf course tract was $86,700. 
The city is now in the midst of get
ting a flood plains study to deter
mine the extent to which the land 
can be used for a building site. 

The council will take up the rest 
of the agenda at its January 15 
meeting after holding a public hear
ing on the question of annexing the 
13.9 acres recently donated to the 
city from Federal surplus property. 

cept but by encouraging integrated 
housmg. Mrs Maffay herself tn
cluded in her motion a sentence 
reaffirming the city council's dedi
cation to the concept of fully inte
grated neighborhoods with the re
sulting natural racial balance in the 
public schools. Opponents respond
ed that desegregation of !housing 
patterns is a long, long way off. 

Opponents of the motion also 
were ,partioula;rly concerned that 
measures of this kind were creating 
turmoiil, nervousness, and fear 
among the children, unconsciously 
instilling bigotry, and inflaming the 
atmosphere. In response, several 
proponents arose to make clear that 
while fighting the busing order 
they were telJing their children that 
they must obey the law. "My kids 
will be on the bus on the 29th if they 
have to go," one Boxwoo<l ViUage 
woman said, "but I se,e nothing 
wrong with the city council stand
i:r11-:- behind our neighborhood 
schools." 

LET THE BUYER BEW ARE 
by Michael Tanner, P .G. County 

Public Information Office 

DOOR TO DOOR SALESMAN 
"Knock, knock." 
"Who's there?" 
It could be almost anyone from 

an escaped criminal to a legitimate 
charity solicitor. The wise con
sumer must be aQle to tell the dif
erence. 

Because of the Christmas selling 
season, the Prince Georges County 
Consumer Protection Commission 
already is reporting a rise in the 
volume of complaints about some of 
those who ply their trade house to 
house. 

Problems created by this type of 
solicitor run the gamut from shady 
seHing practices to outright fraud 
and housebreaking. County Police 
require all solicitors to carry a per
mit, showing their name, organiza
tion, a nd physical description. 

Police Chief Roland B. Sweitzer 
warns, however, that possession of 
this permit does not imply recom
mendation by the police of the 
bearer, his merchandise, the services 
offered or the methods wsed in sel
ling them. 

The County Police also offer the 
following suggestions for those who 
are approached by door-to-door 
solicitors: 

1. Always ask a solicitor to show 
his permit and check the expiration 
date. 

2. Pay no money m advance to 
any soLicitor. Always pay by check 
and make it payable only to the 
company. If a donation, ,make it 
payable rtio the organiza,tion for 
which funds are being collected. Be 
leery of solicitors who want checks 
made in their name. 

3- Buy no merchandise from 
strangers who give the impression 
that the goods offered aire a great 
"bargain." You may be getting 
faked or stolen property. 

4. Never permit a solicitor or any 
other stranger to enter your house. 
~lfak_e them transact their business 
m ~he. vestibule or doorway with 
the ms~de door chain in place. Don't 
leave 1h1m standing in ,tihe open door
way while you go to another part 
of bhe house. · 

5- Demand to see the credentials 
of any ~nknown person who repre
sents himself as a public official 
OT utility company employee who 
wants to enter your home on busi
ness. His picture shouild be on his 
~re?entials. Examine it closely and 
if m doubt, call the police at 444-
1111. 

6. Under no circums:tance19 -should 
you inform strangers of a neighbor's 
absence. \ 

In the foHowing cases the police 
~hould be informed at once by cal
ling the emergency number H 4_ 
1111: ' 

- if a i>1olicitor ha.s no permit or if 
his permit has expired. 

-if you have been defrauded by 
a solicitor of if you are not sul"e 
of the so-called "bargain" offered. 

- if you are asked to donllite to a 
charity by a person not displlaying 
a name badge identifying both the 
charity and the solioiltor'IS full 
name. 

- if any time a solicitor is rude 
intimidates you in any way or force~ 
you to buy a product or service or 
give a donation. 

The -Consumer Protection Com
mission offers these additional !hints 
for dealing with door-to-door sales
men: 

1. Some salesmen leave merchan
dise !lit your home on an "approval" 
basis. Too often these salesmen 
never come back and you end up 
with the bill. Don't be talked into 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

MARYLAND 

Invitation to Bid 
The City of Greenbelt, Maryland is seeking bids for the 

purchase of One ( 1) four door sedan equipped for use as a 
police squad car, for which specifications and bid forms may 
be obtained by contacting the City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, Telephone 474-8000. Bids will be 
received at the City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Mary
land until 

8:00 P.M., February 5, 1973 

at which time they will be publicly opened and read at a 
meeting of the City Council. 

Gudrun H . Mills, City Clerk 

.tomething you don't really want on 
the theory that you can "always 
send it back." 

2. Verbal Guarantees: You are 
legallly bound by what the contract 
says, not what a salesman tells you. 
Therefore, do not accept spoken 
guaran,tees. Get it in writing. 
Make sure that you understand 
what a contract says and that you 
are protected fully. 

3. Reierra.1 Selling: If someone 
tells you to sign up as one of his 
customers and earn extra cash by 
simply "referring" other customers 
to him, beware! The contract 
you're signing is for merchandise 
you're buying, whether you think so 
or not. .As for the extra cash for 
refel"rals, most reputable 1irms avoid 
this technique entirely. 

4. If you feel that you have been 
pressured into signing an install
ment contract by any solicitor, you 
have a 3-day "cooling off period" 
during which you can back out of 
any contract you have signed. Most 
people are unaware of this provision 
of the 1970 Mary1and State Con
sumer Protection Ordinance, but 
it can save your wallet a great deal 
of harm. Send a regist.ered letter 
to tihe oompany involved, (so the 
dates will be recorded) stating your 
decision to withdraw f,rom the con
tract, and, of course, keep a copy 
for your records. 

Keep in mind thait many door-to
door salesmen are honest business
men, and you'tll probably be able to 
tell by his pitch whether he's trying 
to pull a "fast one" or not. Use 
your own judgment, but remember 
the basic rule: let the buyer beware. 

MOTHERS!!! 
Why should our children 
be bused over 8 miles to 
school when there are 
schools in our 

community? 

ATTEND the RALLY 
Sunda)•, January 14, 10 a.m. 

Rosecroft Raceway 
GREENBELTERS UNITE 

In numbers there is strength 

Public Parkland 
Bill is Introduced 

A bill designed to protect the 
county's 11,000 acres of public park
land from development without 
County Council control or public 
input was introduced by Council
man Ronald R. Reeder on Jan. 2. 
The bill repeals last year's mea
sure that permitted the develop
ment of Abe Pollin's 17,500-seat 
sports arena on Largo land owned 
by the MNCPPC and tagged park
land. 

According to the proposed bill, 
recreational buildings in public 
parks zoned rural residential must 
be under the direct supervision and 
direction of public authorities, 
usually PPC, Reeder said. The bill 
doesn't affect any project already 
approved or in operation. Further 
it specifically exempts enclosed 
sports arenas seating more than 
15,000 persons, mainly because such 
a project would be beyond PPC's 
ability to fund. 

Rayon-Cotton Rug Yarn 

Asst. Colors 27c ea. Reg. (5c 

Large Selection Artificial 

Flowers 9c ea. Reg. 10c to 39c 

Throw Pillows 99c ea. 

No Iron Woven Twin Size 

Bedspreads $4.77 

Boots for the Family 2.79 & up 

Sleds, Boggans, Coast.ers and 

Toboggans 2.77 and up 

Children's Hooded Jackets 

2.99 Reg. 3.99 

Large Selection of 
Valentine Needs 

Central Charg&-BankAmericard 

Ben Fran • 
ID 

Greenbelt Shopping Cent.er 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
MARYLAND 

Notice of Public Hearing 
Notice is hereby given that the City Council of Greenbelt, Prince 
Georges County, Maryland, will conduct a Public Hearing in the Coun
cil Room, Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, 
on 

Monday, January 15, 1973 at 8:00 P.M. 
or as soon thereafter as it may be heard, on a Resolution of the Coun
cil of the City of Greenbelt, Maryland, Enlarging the Corporate 
Boundaries of the City of Greenbelt by Annexing Land Contiguous 
and Adjoining the Existing Corporate Area, the land being annexed 
presently being owned in its entirety by the aforesaid City of Greenbelt. 
A Fair summary of said property being described as follows: 

All that parcel of land lying and being in the aforesaid County, 
recorded in Liber 4157 at folio 74, beginning at a corner 
common to the Agricultural Research Center, the City of 
Greenbelt and Washington-Baltimore Parkway, said point be
ing distant North 2377.20 feet from the corner common to the 
Agricultural Reseach Center, National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, and the City of Greenbelt; thence running 
from said beginning point, so fixed, with the division line 
between the City of Greenbelt and the Agricultural Research 
Center North 2122.20 feet to a stone found marking the north
east corner of the City of Greenbelt. Thence across the 
land of the Agricultural Research C~nter East 574.12 feet to a 
point in the northwesterly side of the Washington- Baltimore 
P,arkway; Thence with said side the following three courses 
and distances; S 15° 31' 37" W 520.24 feet to a stone found; 
S 14° 59'38" W 1034.99 feet to a stone found; S 15° 03'18" W 
643.28 feet to the point of beginning. 

The property contains 13_.9044 acres, more ?r less, and was formerly 
a portion of the Agricultural Research Center, Part of Area No. 5, 
Parcel 2, Beltsville, Prince George's County, Maryland, A-Md-404F, 
under the administrative jurisdiction of the Department of Agricul
ture, an agency of the United States Government. 
Said Resolution proposes to extend the boundaries of the City of 
Greenbelt to include the aforesaid area; and provides that all the laws 
of the State of Maryland applicable to the City of Greenbelt which 
are now in force or may hereafter be enacted, and all the existing 
charter provisions and ordinances of the City of Greenbelt shall be 
extended and made applicable to such portion of Prince Georges 
County as is, under the provisions of this Resolution annexed to and 
made a part of the City of Greenbelt; and said Resolution farther 
provides that all inhabitants of the territory annexed to the City of 
Greenbelt by this Resolution shall, in all respects and to all intents 
and purposes, be subject to the powers, jurisdiction and authority 
vested, or to be vested by law, in the Council of the City of Green
belt or which may hereafter be enacted or ordained by it, and the 
territory so annexed shall, in all respects, be taken and considered as 
a part of the municipal corporation of the City of Greenbelt. 
Copies of this Resolution may be obtained from the City Clerk, Muni
cipal Building, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, Telephone 474-
8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills 
City Clerk 
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